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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY!

Honolulu -- Muled.
TUESDAY:

Honolulu mum nidi -(-

Inli of tlio niplc.
Wednesday:

lluiviiliau llilnl Hiirrii,
THURSDAY!

tlniiiiliilit ('nniuianili rj
llignlur, i.

Honolulu SiKiiiit U( line
"litll i.

(In ililc 'I hint Hi ;.'rii'.
SATURDAY:

lliiriiiini) ('luiplcr No.

0. I. l!i pillar.

AH mtraotrn Ur
Onler cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local Indites. . .

$tttt 2nd and 4tl'
$wf Mondayi of

fVft eacl month
Wtf'&M K-- Hal1

NggF 7:3 P Mi

MARINE S"bA..
HEFICIALAJSn,.IATIO. elation, cor.

iitUy invitee
.

WM. McKINIEY LODGE, HO. 8.
E. of r.

Meet every 2nd and 4th aaturdaj
.renin;; t 7 JO o'clock in IC. of r.
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FRIDAY'

I

s.

visiting ol
am

ENGINEERS'

Hat), cor. Port and Ilcritniila. Visit- -

Irn brotiiers lnvltJ t't at-

tend.
F. P. KIMICT, C. C.
12 A JACOIiSON, K K. B.

iOKOLUUI LODGE. 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu LodRe No 61, D. P. 0
lilkt, meet In ttietr hall, on KIur
tret, near I'ort, every Krliinj eve-ul-

Visiting Urothere art cordially
tutted to atleni

p i it iHiiNtinno, m n.
ai:o t. m.ui:ui:u See

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1. I. O. R. M,

Meets every first mid third Tuesdn)
or each month 111 lVntcriilty Hall, I O

O 1' building. Visiting brothers
Invited to uttcnel1

W J I1011IN8ON. Sachem.
11 V. TODD. C of It.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Med cvrry first and third rrlilay nt
o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Bcro- -,

tniiln mill Port streets. VliltlnK broth-er- a

curdlill) Invited to uttciul.
b Di:cKi:it, c. c.
O HiilNH. JC of It & S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O E.

Mccis on second and fourth Wedncs
day outline of rath month lit 7:30
o'clock, ill San Antonio mill, vineyard
idrcrt. near thiuiuc Visiting brothers
aro luvitul to ntt-n- d

- IlKHilNS. V P
XAM C M'l'0, Secy.

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTIONl

TMvwinl r.irle. tlio noted Ps)chlc of
Hun Prune Ism. who fr over twent)

)cirs h ih been luiiintuenlty ldentin'd
vv llh tln S'plrltu illsls' societies of Amcr-ki- t,

In In Honolulu mid Mill demon-

strate psjelik idiiiioimni, etc Spirit-i- i
tl ndvlto mi nil .mutters given Dill

10 to I. imiiIn'3 h) nppolntimiit Trl- -

rphnnn '913 or lit riildcnto, 78J Kin ill
Bliect. Urniiil Hcinio oiry 'tliurxdiy
live. 8 iiiIikK C030-t- f

A. BLOiVl,
Importer Fort St

WHITE FELTS

MILTON & PARSONS
Opposlto Younu Hotol Phono 3088

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

For

Christmas Millinery
hi:i:

Miss Power,

Kfiffirf: -

a' BOSTON BUILDING, TORT STREET
ffijjr Birond I'lunr
H t i wwWMi tag

Hf' EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
jHV Clganod by Ahadle'a French Process

K French Laundry
B (J ahadii:, Prnprhtor)

iHh. 777 KIN0 0TnEET PHONE 1401

iOTMaHaweraHlitsuaHVMffiUtH

City Transfer Co
JAS. H.

FURNITURE MOVERS

hljppm
RITISH STEAMER

SAIL WITH

Manchuria Is Meeting With Rough Weather Due to Arrive
Off Port Late This Afternoon For San Francisco at 1 1

O'clock Tomorrow Morning Claudine Taking Big List
of Passengers Tonight Lurline to Load Quantities of
Sugar.

Ciptnln Cnx, master nf tlio Hrltlsli

ilcntnhli Wlllcsdcn now IiiIiik ul
.liiiianllno whnrr. lth the roopci.i-tlo- n

of lih iiKi-nt-
, Mr Prod Wiildron

i. Ihla clH Is arruiRliiK Hie dctallM

fi the llllne; of a homl, minklcnt til

iiiMr all qiiiiantlnc cxponio to which
ho kin eminent a phced hy tho

lmulliiK or (iKhtnn hiindrcil Spanlah
mil Portuguese InunlernntH, u niitn-h- er

of nhoin uriUid hero BiifTorlnK

l mn mi Infectious disease.
Cipt iln Cot, hla oincora ninl mcm

lers of the crew arc niultr iiuarnn-lin- o

nml M1 not ho ieleaed unlll,
lltccmhcr lh llouccr, tint iIoch
rot preient the Wlllcsikil from nail-inj- ;

for Vancouver or PiiROt Sound
inrtH, an tho cnncl would prosuni-ph- i)

nnke n lelsuicly trip ncioaa tlio
Pacific InkiiiK tho hcttci pirt of clev-- i

n dm a to rninplclp
l)i It mum of tho rodernl ipni.ni-ilu- o

Hcnhe hna alRiiincd IiIh ulUine- -

i In Riant the Wlllciileii n cle.ui
Mil or health Colttclor of Ctisloinsj
.1 iLk.ihlo Is read) to firnnt ileai-nnc- o

puier for the Wllleailcn upon
ictclxhiR satlsfnclory iiniiranco of
ho ilepmtt of u liond to cover quir- -

intiiiable expense.
m

Japanese Await Opening of Panama
Canal.

Tho Nippon Yil'in Kitalia, olio of
'ho tntst shliplliR ronipiinlcs ilnliif
misiiiesH In tho Paclllc Intend to op

irate n lino of usyels hctvveen the
Atlmtlc and Pacific h) tlio vvn) of
Pinama ciutil. It Is ficel) slated li

r i:aslcrn shipping circles th it Hie
Vlpi-- ui Ynscn Knlsha has .decidod In
lonhii' llvo out of cloven ships oi
Its Kuiopcau lino with boats of ii

tons Tlio approval of tlio Mln- -

Irter of Cimuuunlratlnn tins keen ob
tained, niul two of the bolts have nl

lead) heiii oi tiered from tho K'lwn- -

s ikl Duck) nnl, Kobe. Tho company
pioposes lo build thicc new stcahieis
for the Amerluin line, six for Cil-tiit- ti

line, and nno or two fm tho
Aiistrnllnn lino Tho pioposed ex-

it nslon of tho (ouipnn)'s service has
lUvcn rise to u report on tho slock
niaikPl (hut the capital of tlio Nip
pon Ynscn K.ilshu was lo ho Increas-
ed, and that tho schomo would hu
In Id hefmo tho romliiR gcueial meet- -

iiir of the compnii). When tlio P
i Canal Is optnid, it will he tir-

KKsiry for Iho (iinipiii) to lucre n.0
its boils lo Houlli Amciiia vl.i Pa
li nun.

On Lorn, Voyaqe.
.Son fm In mill of two cuists mo

nUhliiK tlio font of the lit (to giMi
I no fishing hchoiiucis Ylctoi ami
It It i ii and tho Allium, now uu Hall

wav from lloiton fm Hie Pacllle lo
liiIoi tlio halibut Ihlilug trade. 'Iho
vcbbcls mo cipilprrd with

gasoline engines and undoi-we-

n Louiilcto ovcilinulliig to bo In
condition to vvlthst mil heav) wyitlier
'n rounding tho Horn. Thcli ciews
havo taken provisions for a s)

iinuths' pissage, SOUo gallons of wa
ter, 1800 gallons of gisnllnc and a
largo rpianllty of fishing gear to ha
used n this roast A part) of Hus-

ton flshonntii who will mnu,tho'twn
HPhnoiic.iK, U to bo sent by train.
Clitonltle.

To Enter the South American Service
Tho Cnlusii, tlio (list of tho four

-- ow steamois to bo built by V. It
Oiaco & Co. foi service hot con heio
and the west court of South America,
will be completed and In benlco b)
May The Colusa Is nil 8,n id top
vcbscl and will nut nhout $180,000 It
't being built In CiHMt Ilrltalu mid Is
of the samo t)pe as tlio Hubert Do-
llar, but will bo piovldeil with accom

LOVE

WILLESDEN TO

FILING f BOND

modations for about CO pisseiiRers
Tho Colusa will be equlpiied with

modern caigo liandllng ilevlcos, In-

cluding u derrick capable of lining
230 tons. Two of tho other now
ships will be built In England. Tho

fourth Is to ho built In an American
slilp)iird nnd will cost about 70.ouo

moro than any or tho English liullt
ships. Tills fourth ship, however
will bo nblo to ft) the American Ilac,
which shows that draco & Co. be-

lieve to tho extent of $70,000 that
rlilps of American leglstcr aro going
to eniov some special privileges In

the U"o of the Panama canal, to ho
ready for Hie opening of which Ihey
nro making these iiddltlons to their
1'eet.

Pa
Returns to Seattle for Cargo.

The .MntBon Navigation steamship
Honultilnn silled last night from Ililo
for Seattle. Washington, wlicio mi
other largo general cargo destined for
the Hawaiian Islands awaits that ves-

sel. It Is the present Intention that
tho Himolulan depart from tho Sound
port fop Honolulu mid Island ports on

or about December 20. Seal tie com
merclal bodies look upon tho success
fill operation of such u escl as the
llonoliila'i on n direct Hawaiian d

inn as a slgiitncant event In the
history of that city.

Should It bo ik'tnonstrntcil that tho
business out of Seattle Is Milllclent
to maintain a direct lino of slo un-

ships to the Islands, It will be a most
'mportmit commercial victory for Se-

attle. The tourist trade to tho Isl-

ands, passing through Seattle, should
I o no Insignificant matter. On tho
othci hniitl, tho Islanders seeking a

pleasant plaro to cujo) u siiminci
vacation would much rathor spend It

In Iho cooler ellm-it- e of Pugct Sound
than In tho hotter climato of S Hi

I'rnnclsco.

f.'ew Kosmos Liners.
Announcement Is in ulo h) ofllelals

of Hie Ccnuan Steam Nnvlgitlnn
Coinpiny, belter known ns tho Kos-tan- s

line, that Iho four 12,001) ton
h! earners being built for their corn-pa-

h) tho reektenhotg Shipbuilding
Company will bo placed in tho soi-vl- ro

between Hamburg, llreincn an I

Antwerp and Oils port. Tho now
c urleis will ho exactly the same sln
and t)pc, and It is expected to have
l be in read) for strvlco with Iho roni- -
plcllou pf tho '. in una mini. Tho
Kosiiioh line has n Ueet of fotty vcs-tc- ls

In operation between Uuropc.iu
noils, the west ciust of South Anie-- i
Ua, Moxlfo. Snn Prauelsco and Ihc

N'oilh Paclllc. Tho vessels of Iho
Kosmos Iter! inuge In cargo cipacllv
from r.uon to SSrtD tons, tho Alijssinla,
Aeilla, Alexandrlii mid Arlcinsln ho-'u- g

the biggest canlcis of thu line,
The Kosmos lino tteanicr Iluimuu- -

this Is now heio fiom Iuropo. She
will probably get iivvny today for" tho
Sound to dlschaigo and load part car
goes. Chronicle.

New Wireless Installations In the
East.

A wlicless tologrjphy station has
been opened nt Dalion Tho South
Manchuria Hallway Compaio's steam-
ers Snlk)o Maru and Knho Maru
vhlrli run hctwcui Daliou and Sluii-gba- l,

havo hocu equlpred with wlio- -
iOsh uppaialus.

Bl
Lurline Will Take Big Sugar Cargo.

Tho Matson Navigation stoninor
I. in linn to sail for Ran Prauelsco on
in about December 22ml will tnKo a
vorj largo shipment of sugni, con-

tributed at seveia island ports. The
I.urllne will ho illspulcheil for Poit
Allen at soven o'clock Satuiday ovoh- -

W. C.PeacocR&Co.,Ltd,
Tel. 1704 , .Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagni
( Schlltz Beer

Call and get one of our new 1912 Pocket Diaries.

TIDES SUN AND MOON

,u m
Oil

I IV 6 31 5J1
io'si SI) U2 55J

7 15 6.11 551

S M 8 1 6.W,

Ijist iiu irlir otrtlic moon' Dec 12.

WEATHER TODAY

Tenipornluics 0 n. in, "0; 8 n. m,
"J; 10 u. in, 71! noon, 7i; morning
inlnlmum, 07.

Harometer, 8 a in, 110 00; absolute
huinldlty, 8 n. m , BfiU grains por
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a m ,

C per lent; dew point, S n m , !.
Wind 6 a m, velocity 12, direction

N. 12.; 8 n. in, velocity 10, dlrecllon
N. ; 10 n. m, leloclty IB, direction
N. 12 ; noon, velocity 19, direction 12

ltalnfiill during 24 hours ended 8 n

in , .28 Inch.
Totnl wind movement during 21

hours ended nt noon, 201 miles.

VESSELS TO AND

FR0MJHE ISLANDS

(Special Onlile lo MircluinU'
Exchange.)

Friday, Dec. 15.
HII.O Sailed, Dec. II, 0 p m : S. S.

Honolulnn, for Seattle.
SAN PHANCISCO-Sall- cd. Dec. IS:

U. S. 8. Olaclcr, for Honolulu.
SAN niANCIHCO-Sall- etl, Dec. 15:

S. S. Enterprise for Hllo.
Wireless.

8. 8. Manchuria, arrives oil port I

p. m. from Yokohama and will salt
lor San Krnnelsco, 11 a in. Saturday
(tomorrow ).

Ing, there to load GnO tons sugir. Tho
vessel will then sill on Sundii) for
iCaannpalt nml on arrival there loul
an additional 750 tons sugar. On ar-
rival at Kahulul on Tuesda) the
steamer will bo supplied with 2310

tons sugnr :iinV then will return to
Honolulu arriving hero early Prlil.iy
morning. At Ijie nltlco of Castle nnd
Cooke, hut seven applicants for tralib-portttl-

hadi been received this
morning j

I Pti
Tugboats Carry Wireless Plants.

That wlicless Is of gle.it assist
.inro to tho unvements of towhoats
vns domousti tied nt Iho wreck of the
steam r Washington, off Co
liinibla rlvei several weeks sign. Tlio
'ug Tntoohh, which succeeded In sav
Ing tho vessel, teported Its move
ments In detail to tho wlicless sta
tion at Astoria. The greit bcrvleo of
tho Tatoosh has Influenced tho port
of I'm Hand In equipping Its tugs
Oncontn .Wnllula and Joseph Piilltzcr
with wireless oulflta. Chronicle.

to
Matson Shipping Notei.

The lliinoliilan now en routo to
is due to leave that port for n

return to Ihc Hawaiian Islands mi De-

cember 27th.
Tho 11 ados after having iccclved

Alterations costing $50,000 Is In s ill
from Scatltu for Island ports on De-

cember Hilh.
Iho lllloiilan with general cmgo for

lu Isl mils is lo Ball fiiun Sea I Ho on
Jatiuur) rtli.

PS
Next Mall from the Coast.

The Jap.incbo liner Shlii)n i Marti
duo In airivo at Honolulu on next
Tuesda) Is believed will bring the
hulk of tho Christinas mull to tho
Hawaiian Islands. This vessel will
lie followed In the Chenille Htcumahlp
Slcrin to aillvo here nit December 2J.

ret
Mall Has Reached the Coast.

Mull dispatched from Honolulu In
the Paclllc Mall steamer China a I'

ll veil at Sin Pranelsco yesterda) ac-

cording to cables iccclved in this cltv.
Thu China left Honolulu on Decem-
ber 8th.

t ptssi:xii:its imiokkh i

f- -
Per stnir. Klmui, for Kauai tmits,

Dec, 10. Mib J. Passoth, IUiIh
Holm and Paul Tabfoth, Piniisls Clay,
Miss 12 (ny.

SUPPER IN Y. W. C. A.

LUNCH ROOM NEXT WEEK

I'm tho accommodation of hollilaj
s'mppeis as well as tho clerk's who
will bo foiled to work overtime, sup-tie- r

will bo seived In tho Y. W. C. A.
lunch looms fiom L,30 until 7 o'clock.
Thu now schedule will begin lomoi-io- w

and will continue alt next week.
Usiialv- - only u noon-da- y meal Is nerv-

ed ft om 11:30 to 1:30.
Tho Y. V. C. A. lunch loom Is loo

far famed In need comment,
Iho announcement that an evcnln

meal wjll bo berved will doubtlojj
meot with Koneial satisfaction,

Curtis Jelt and Hinr) Youtse), llfo
irloners In the Keiitui 1) penlten-tln- r)

who llgiued In tho (inchcl case,
ure i hnl lundlilatis for tho presldemy
of thu piisnn Chrlstltin 12ndetvor so-- i

let)- -

"Por Halo" cards at llullotln.,

HAWAII ROAD

IN GOOD SHAPE

Matters In connection with tho
building of tho li It road on Hnwall
are In good shape, nccotdlhg to tlio
report undo to tlio tlovernor this
morning by Albert Horner, chairman
of tho lioau Fund Commission on
that Island

A cnnrerclire consisting of tho Gov-

ernor, Mr. Horner, Secretary 12 A.
Mott-Smit- h nnd Superintendent of
Public Works Murston Campbell was
held this morning In connection with
tho matter. The work of marking
nut tho plans under the guidance of
engineer Illshop Is progressing fnv- -
ornbty and everything will be ready
soon for tho letting of n big contract.
11) August of next jcar It Is expected
that the plans will bo nil rendy to go
straight ahead, letting the contracts
ns fast ns tho money made available
hy tho second lssuo of Hawaiian
bonds comes to Uanti'.

PIECES TO BOYS

Throwing- money to the birds and
hearing tlieni twitter liny bo lots of
fun. but It can't bo mentioned In tho
saino iniiiity with throwing dollar
pieces to the iitvvsbn)s and watching
the result Talk about tho sport of
kings! If uii)bod) hud mi) more sport
than Kdvwird I2urlc gathered In this
noon when he stood In front of the
II li I let I ii nllleo mid senttered money
of the largest size eolmil by the United
.States, iimnnr; the gang of newsies that
were waiting for tho llrt edition of
the It ii e 1 ii, then tin ) lmv c another
think on Its way

Mr. Is a noted ps) elite of tho
Coast mid has been eonuectnl with
spiritualists' societies In the. Htatesfor
tin- - Inst twinty inrs or more If It
was Mr. Intention lo make an
Inipristnn. ho certainly succeeded
There Is Just n possible guess coming
that he was looking for likely timber
for n new football temii

Mr 12arlo In thu father of IMim
Kriley, who was so popular at the
IIIJoll a short time ago

CAPI. HARM

IN AUTO CRASH

Cipt. Hurlow, of tho flngshlii Call
fm iila, inn row ly escaicd a bad auto
accident this morning, when tho uu- -

Intuobllu In which he wns driving, wns
Ktruik by n strcct-- c ir on King sliect
near Alnpnl.

The car was coming downtown and
tho auto suffered u bull) damaged
vlicel

The liollcy in ii and automobiles
had lie r Innings tills morning tin
.llppcrv streets. As u result of one
collision, a .Inpaueho hiiekdrlvcr, nam-

ed rujlkawa, Is mourning the anni-
hilation of hit) hark, which ho bought
onlv recently.

At about 11 o'clock this morning,
atiret cir 17, In (l)irgc of Hen Denes,
going ' Uwa-wnr- strip k PiiJIkawa's
hark directly nuiiku of tho llshmar-'le- t.

Tlio .Inpiitcso, who was hurry-
ing tow ,ii ils Walklkl did not see thu
car. Ho blindly ran Into It and It
was turned over. 'Iho dilver win
nplllcd out while hi i wrtcliod luck
Kt 111 attached to tho horse, made a
d it'll. - I'm Innately, however, tho hlirso
was Bloppcd ipilckly.

ACTION ON
j M I l

KEWALO LANDS

DcDnllu action was taken today in
connection with tlio filling In of the
land hounded b tho sea, King and
South stlcols and Waul avcntio, I)

known as Iho "Kewa'o nil."
This atlcrnooii Attoino) (lenerul

Alox.imlor I.lmhaj, .It. milshnl the
Inst of tlio condemnation papeis
against tho various owners mid lei
them with Riipeilntondent of Puhlle
AVnrks Mnrslou Comtihcll foi slgnu- -

tllie. When thev havo been tinned
1) t'aiuphell Piosldeut Puilt of Iho
loaid of health will sign them nnd
Iho matter will bo lealy for Immo
dlito nctlon. '

The notices Will bo tctvod on the
owiieiM nml tho) will be given so
man) days In which to complcto tho
filling In of theli lauds. If II U nut
within the tlioo silted than tho gov,
eminent can stop in and do tho woik
chaining It up against the pmpcit),

s
Sparks from the Wireless.

Wireless messages weo leeelved
lust ovenlng fiom tlio following ves-Hl- s:

Thin Bdnj Dee II.
S S. Holtultilnii Left Hllo 8 p. m.

bound for Seattle,
8 8 Mnncliniln S p m. 2S2 miles

Iroin Honolulu, all well.

. ' . , . ,. t n- - .,...

GAiAGE DUMPED

OF LOADS

Two hundred and Iblrt) eight li.uls
of girbage was Ilia record )estcrclii)
I11111I6 by tho eoliibliied ell) and county
mid eltlren's forcci. In tho sunltntloli
tampilgn, mid every tmul went lavvnnl
Piling In some of Hiiiudulu's low hind

The plan hinppcil out two weeks ago,

of tilling In the lowlands ns rapidly ns
assurances Were forthcoming Hint the
owners would spread a top dressing- - of
clean soil ovci tlio refuso and prevent
any menace to health, has now been
stslrnintlzed to 11 line! working basis

Yestcrihi) the citizen's ftreis hauled
10S loads with lwent-toi- ir wagons, and
the entiiitv wagons, eleven In number,
hnndleil seven!) louls The average Is

double that possible' vlit-- the fitso
was carted down to tho wiilcrfront nml
sent to rvn

I)r Marsh ill said thb. morning that
piuctleall) no more of the refuse' will
be hauled to sea. The city Is now well
mapped out for the various dumping
grounds Por Instance, one Clilnamnil
has 11 piece of low land that will take
thlrt) -- eight louls and Is follow lug tho
dumping Ilium dlntely with the top
dresshlg of soil

, i : .-..

AMERICAN WINS

(Continued from Page 1)

In Mexico, and at Iho same time started
tho enU'rhiB wedge to work tint Is ex
pietcd lo total something like twenty
millions

News that the Stnndird American
company has won Ihc
Inr Job has been received b) Captain
12 S Johnson, who Is at the load ot

the niiipaii)'i work hire, by cabin
from President Perr, who has been
here twice -

The fact that the Kt indiird American
has liuiilid the big contract Is reeelved
b) Its local nun with gnat satisfac
tion. Tor hlthiilo this Mexican work
h ih belli piactliall)- - tmapproichahle
for couipiuliH from tlio United Stales,
and the Stiimt inl American Is states!
to be Hie lust American firm Hint bus
suieecdid In winning Ihc roiitraets
frinii tho Idg L'rltlli dredging org

that have taken It hi tho past,
The work Is government work nt

l'rontera, on the oust coist, In the
stale of Tabasco Tho ell) has n pop-

ulation of rome IR.OiiO people. I'ew
lie lulls of the work to ho done halo
been leiriiiel, but It will consist of
dredging unit reclamation of adjacent
low lands, perhaps ulso some calicl
digging

The Mcxlcnn government Is develop
ing rieliiimtlon wink something ou
the order of the United htnles rec
lamation work, mid with tho rev
olutlou over, progress along this line
Is expected to be more rapid lb ill In

the past 'I he re Is u tinge of the un-

usual In the Job from tho fact that
tho soldli small, Pnsldeiit M

duo of Mcxkci, Is filendly to the
htand-ii- Amerluin and this friendship
for the big Ann rli in e once in may hid
In so iirlng fin tin i contrails froiii 12ng

llsh compi tltlon
Win Hie r Iho Standard Aim rli an will

wlthdiaw from the local IK Id Is mil
certain Captain Jnhiinu said this
morning Hut be will probnbl) go to
Mexho lo handle Iho work lit I'ron- -

tna lifter Hie prisint contracts of the
loinpiny hire art' eoiuplitid This will
be late In I'ebriuiry Details.na to Hie
length of Iho contract nro not known,
but as much morn work Is available,
this inav mean that Captain Johnson
will linvo Hawaii 'I lino!
Is some ludhntlnn, however, that tho
Standard American will rennln hero on
aiioiint of the number of government
contracts to be lit'

INTERESTING LAW
POINT IS SETTLED

If somtonc dies and leavis a piece
of laud lo twu people, mid one of these
does nil the business In eouncetloii
with the land, neither of them living
on It, nnd the mjghhurs get an Idea
that the one doing tho business onus
the ml. then tho decision of tho Su-

premo Court Is that l) all theso things
adverse holding' has be-i- proved

The mattii ihiiio Up In coniiiellnn
with lh ease of Murla Altaia vs

Coifte Compuii), Limited, In

width a irdkt was rendered for the
defendant In the Circuit Couit and ex
ceptions token up to the .Supreme
These exceptions wcio overruled In the
present decision huiidcd down this
morning

The s)llnbus leads as follows: 'Onc
imi), b) UU adverse holding

of common proper!) of which the oth-- j
er has notice, inquire title to Hie whole
as uguhist tho ousted tenant"

If )ou hnvo a want largo enoot,li to
think nhout, why pot kt a llullotln
Want Ad solve the problem I

2185 (i!llorlal renins 2250
business ofllce. These nre Hip tele.
phone niiuiiii rs of Hie It u 1 1 c 1 1 n.

LA.

HAS CLOSE CALL

Atlcmpllug to stlip a ruimwn) team
his morning shoitly beforo nlim

o'clock, I. A. Thutsloti had n nartnw
escape from serious lujtii). The tinm,
hlfclied lo n light delivery wagon,
iltnrtcd lo inn nwn) on Merchant
street, going tow.inls Kaaliunnnii,
Mr. Thiirftiin wns1 walking Just In

front of tho cntranco to Iho Union
bnrhir shop, and made a living Jump
for tho toini, entitling onu of tho
mutes h) tho bit

Tho mules slatted Pi buck and kick
nnd Mr. Tliiiiston, still hanging lo
tho bridle, slipped on tho wet imlmt
mil went down. A ittlck roll to onu
tide pot him from under the fl)liu;
hoofs nnd the wheefs Just In lime,
but he wis Bhnken up b) the full and
his clothing soiled and sllglill) torn.
Tho mule-tea- ran down Knnhiimauu
street but wns captured without dam- -

CEDERLOE

SLAYER COOL

(Continued from Page 1)

have Riuin Into ever) phase of Iho mut-

ter very cure full) In front of the t,nv- -

rutin nt nttorno)S While s)inulbl-In- g

with jou, mid especially with jour
wlfo and the other Innocent persons

who will have to sulTer, I have lonio
to the conclusion, In view of all tho

1 call not give )Oii u light
sentenie

'Olio consideration Hill appeals lo
me Minuwhit Is the fmt tint )on uii-rl-

with )ou to Hie place a weapon

cither loaded or with miimtiiiltlon In
load It, The si nti mo I will Impose
in iy be rieluecel ir) in itcrlally by
good behavior and should not mnotiul
In nil to much nvn six venrs In vlv
of this fact the sentence inav be

us a light one I feel that I

must look after the public si emit),
however, nnd will Ihiiefnie seiilcnco
)nu to Ini ) ears' Imprisonment with-

out costs"
There was no scene whin the Mini

words were spoken, bulb MeMiihonaud
his wife hi lug read) for whatever
might come The little wlfo lilliil.nl
once or twice nml the tein stmlnl
to htr t)cs, but that was all

I be sentence has upstt all the tips
that were) given by the ' trial" funs who
have followed tho mnltir Hiiough lloin
the beginning There was a fair erowel

to hear tho last of the ease anil among
It wero some of the prisoner's fi lends
from the post

MERCHANTS

Win li the Mi re hunts' Asuul itlon
plujs lio- -t lo Hh' men of the Piilllo
licet at tho hall to be given sliortlj

aflir New Year's, It will plnv the pirt
ill kooiI st)le. 'I Info will hi no li i)

mciisuris, nnd this applies also to
the bill whkli will be given at Hu Mil-

ium b) tho slime ussoi latlnil for tin
The flist nffalr. for the Juel.li i,

Will be glvtll lit the Yeiung

Iho appropriation for ixpmsis was
raised at u mn Hug hi Id vesleidt) In
$7.V The ussoi.latlon will Invo utlrei

i barge of tho lelTnlr and will foot alt
Hie bills All the ships er Hie. llet t
will hive e i i ii iTT I , the Hllo totu, mid
cvtr) Ktilhii who can get off will ip I an
luvltllii Mrs Church will hive tho
man igcmi lit of both u (Talis

BULLETIN ADR PAY

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
DEFOREDUYING YOUR CHRIST-

MAS GIFTS

? 53

Business
Suits

of -

ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN WOOLENS

$30 00 to $37.M

High-Clas- s Tailoring

J.E.Rocha
YOUNG HOTEL DLDQ.

k
Second Floor I

- lf Ktit&i&jX.i&w, . fi&4 '7&JdJkLw&J&i&:i 'mnMinnri' tiJtM,fl,...v,fftA miJkkiAj :l, SJkt. .,.
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